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Summary: The title compound 1 was produced in situ from PhSeCl and AgOSO+ (Ar= p-tolyl), and 
underwent electrophilic addition to acetylenes to afford adducts g. The same products were unexpectedly 
formed from the reaction of ArSOsH and AlBN, or from the pyrolysis of ArS(O)SO+r, in the presence of 
acetylenes and PhSeSePh. 

Selenenic electrophiles have numerous synthetic applications and display interesting mechanistic 

behaviour.’ Examples of these compounds include selenenyl halides (RSeX), acetates (RSeOAc) and 

trifluoroacetates (RSeOC!(0)CF3), as well as selenoimides (N-phenylselenophthalimide and N-phenylseleno- 

succinimide), selenocyanates (RSeCN) and selenosulfonates (R&St&R’). However, to our best knowledge, 

selenenyl sulfonates (RSeOS02R’) are as yet unknown. 

We wish to report that benzeneselenenyl p-toluenesulfonate (lJ can be prepared in situ from the direct 

substitution of benzeneselenenyl chloride with silver p-toluenesulfonate in acetonitrile (Method A), as shown 

in eq 1. The unstable product 1 undergoes efficient electrophilic 1,2-additions to acetylenes to produce 

84phenylseleno)vinyl p-to1uenesulfonate.s 2, according to eq 2. The results ate s ummarized in Table 1. 
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The addition of 1 to acetylene occurred in an arm’ stereospecific fashion, consistent with the bridged 

selenimnium ion intermedia~ shown in eq 2. The zrans configuration of the product & was assigned on the 

basis of the observed coupling constant Jfi_= 12.3 Hz for the vinylic signals at 8 6.31 and 8 6.79.3 The other 

products in Table 1 were also formed in a highly stereospecific manner and we tentatively assign the tram 

configuration to them by analogy. 1-Decyne afforded nearly equal amounts of the two possible regioisomers 

& and 2, as determined by NMR integration of their respective vinylic signals at 8 6.12 and 6 6.82. On the 

other hand, products U-Lf were obtained as unique (>95%) stemo- and reglolsomers. The indicated 
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Markovnikoff regiochemisuy for 26 was confirmed by its nearly quantitative conversion to l-phenylethanol. 

instead of to 2-phenylethanol, by reduction with excess lithium aluminum hydride. These results indicate that 

the addition only displays high regioselectivity with acetylenes that have strongly orienting groups, such as 

the phenyl group. 

Surprisingly, we observed the formation of the same adducts 2 when ca. equimolar amounts of 

p-toluenesulfonic acid, diphenyl diselenide, axobis(isobutyronitrile) (AIBN) and the acetylene were mfluxed 

overnight in benzene (Method B). Moreover, compounds 2 were also formed when ca equimolar amounts of 

sulfinyl sulfone &4 diphenyl diseknide and the acetylene were treated under similar conditions (Method C!). 

These results are also included in Table 1. In all cases, the products were easily isolated by preparative TLC 

or flash chromatography on silica-gel. 

A6020 R 

Table 1. Preparation of 
- X (2Ja from R-C&C-R 

R SaPh 

No. R R Methodb Yield (%)C mp 

2a H H A 51 49-500 

2b 

1 

n-C8H17 H 

1 

A 81(2b2c- 57~43) oil 

2c H n-C8Hl7 B 85 (2b:2c- 5545) 

C 88 (2b:2c= 5347) 

2d Ph H A 82 80-81 o 

B 40 

C 23 

28 Ph Me A 75 7578O 

21 n-Bu n-Bu A 84 oil 

B 58 

C 52 

a) Ar= p-tolyl 
b) Method A: AgOsO@, PhSeCI, RCECR’; MaCN, raom temp., ca. 16 h. Mathcd B: ArSOsH, AIBN, 
Ph’hSeehj$tfSR’; C,H,, rati, 6-16 h. Method C: ArS(O)SO.$r, PhSeSaPh, RC=CR’; C,H,, 

. . 
c) Is&ted yields are reported; all products were characterized by IR, NMR and mass spectroscopy; all 
new compounds gave satlstactory elemental analyses or high resolution mass spectra. 

A plausible mechanism for the formation of 2 under the conditions of Method B is shown in Scheme 

1, where sulfonate radicals (ArYQ.) are produced via hydrogen atom abstraction from the sulfonic acid by 

free radicals generated from the pyrolysis of AIBN? The sulfonate radicals then react with the diselenide6 to 
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afford _1. followed by its electrophilic addition to the acetylene as in Method A. Failure to observe adducts 2 

when AIBN was omitted in a control e xpeknent is consistent with this hypothesis. With respect to Method C, 

Kite and Pawlowski7 reported the isomerization of sulfinyl sulfoue 2 to the sulfenyl sulfonate 4 via 

dissociation and recombination of ArSG and ArS+ radicals under similar conditions to those employed 

here.8 The disproportion of 4 with diphenyl diselenide again produces the electrophile kg as shown in 

Scheme 2. 

Scheme 1 

ii 
Ars-0. + Ph!SeSePh‘ ArkO-SePh + PhSe. 

a 

2Phse. __) PhSeSePh 

Scheme 2 

0 0 

Ad!-0-SAr + PhSeSePh ,-b Ar!-0-SePh + PhSeSAr 

a@42 ArS020 R 
Re--R’ + I_ - 

t( 
R SePh 

2 

The postulated formation of 1. in all thtee Methods, and its electrophilic addition to the acetylenes, is 

consistent with the observed regiochemis~ of the addition step. Nearly identical ratios of the regioisomers 

2 and & were obtained liom I-decyne in Methods B and C as in the clearly electrophilic addition in Method 
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A. Furthermore, the same Markovnikoff regioisomer a was produced from phenylacetylene by all three 

Methods, albeit in lower yield via Methods B and C. In principle, these results could also be explained by the 

free-radical addition of 1. to the acetylene, followed by equilibration of initially formed anti&iarkovnikoff 

isomers. However, the antZMarkovnikoff isomer & did not isomer& to & when refluxed in benzene alone or 

in the presence of diphenyl diselenide and ptoluenesulfonic acid.” These observations all support the 

mechanisms in Schemes 1 and 2. Further studies of the novel electrophile _I and the adducts 2 are in progress. 
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